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Abstract

We studied the effect of insulin‑induced hypogly∝mia in both normal and streptozotocin‑diabetic
rats with two different durations of diabetes : 3 months and 6 months. 'The study was carried out
in order to investigate : (a) whether diabetes alters cerebrovascular permeability, (b) whether the
alteration of cerebrovascular permeability is changed by insulin‑induced hypoglycemia, and (c) the
relationship between the duration of the diabetic state and blood‑brain barrier permeability. Evans
blue fluorescence was used as an albumin traαr. In the basal condition, diabetic rats showed a significant
increase in cerebrovascular permeability compared with normal rats. Insulin‑induced hypoglycemia
significantly enhanced cerebrovascular permeability in both normal rats and diabetic rats. The 6‑month
diabetic rats demonstrated a significant increase in cerebrovascular permeability compared with the
3‑month diabetic rats.
In summary, insulin‑induα;d hypoglyoemia was thus demonstrated to be associated with a significant
increase of cerebrovascular permeability in diabetic rats in relation to the duration of their diabetic
state. Although the clinical significance of the findings still remains unknown, the results suggest
the possibility that a similar phenomenon might also occur in the brains of long‑term diabetic patients
with severe and prolonged hypoglycemia.

I ntroduction

Since the use of intensive insulin

neurons,bothinmanandinexperimental
・2,3)
animals・Ihemechanismoftl心sphenomenon
innormalratsandmiceispartiallyexplained

therapy was first introduced, insulin‑induced

bytheincreasedpermeabilityoftheblood‑

hypoglycemia has constituted one of the

diabetes . Severe hypoglycemia induced by

brainbarrier(BBB)aftertheinsultofinsulin‑
4,5)
inducedhypoglycemia
iaOntheotlWhand,
anincreasedvascularpermeabilityisusually

the administration of insulin can lead to

observedevenintheearlystageofdiabetic

cerebral damage, particularly to cortical

nephropathy,anditisalsoknownthat

major problems in the treatment of
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anincreasedvasci.Jarpermeabilityhasa

preparing the hypoglycemic diabetic group

closerelationshiptodiabeticmicrovascdar

(n‑4) and the hypoglycemic control group

angiopathy.However,therearestillfew

(n‑4). For mor山oring the blood glucose,

reportsavailableconcerningthepermeability

the tip of the tail was amputated and blood

oftheBBBinthebasalorinsulin‑induced

was drawn onto an enzymatic test strip

hypoglycemicdiabeticstate.Inthepresent

(Glucostix, Miles Laboratories, Elkhart , IN,

studyweusedEvansblue(EB)fluorescence,
8)
whichisknownasanalbumintracer,for
quantificationofproteinleakageinducedby

U.S.A.) until blood glucose decreased to

insulin‑inducedhypoglycemiainthebrainsof

capillary tube for glucose oxdase method in

streptozotocin(STZ)‑diabeticratswith

order to check the accuracy of the result

differentdurationsofthediabeticstate.

obtained by the test strip. Ninety minutes

below 2.2mmol/1. Blood was simultaneously
drawn into a heparinized microhematocrit

after hypoglycemia was recognized, a blood

MaterialsandMethods

sample was obtained from the femoral vein
for determining glycated hemoglobin (affinity

/Experimentalanimals

column method), and then 0.19/k<j EB

Six‑week‑oldmaleWistarratswere
injectedintraperitoneallywithSO^/k甘STZ

(Sigma, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.) as an
8% solution in saline was injected via the

(Sigma,St.Louis,MO,U.S.A.)dissolved

same route. The non‑hypoglycemic groups

inO.Olmol/1citratebuffer(pH4.5)foruse

received an equivalent amount of saline

asthediabeticgroup(n=24).刀lepresence

intraperitoneally, and the EB was then

ofdiabeteswasdeterminedbybodyweight

injected to create the non‑hypoglycemic

loss,positiveglycosuria,positiveketonuria,

diabetic group (n‑4) and the non‑hypoglycemic

andhyperglycemia.Thecontrolgroup(n=24)

control group (n‑4).

wasinjectedwiththeequivalentvolumeof
citratebuffer.Followingtheinj∝tion,all

Ill Removal of the brain

thear止malswereallowedfoodandwaterad

Thirty minutes after EB had been

libitum.Inthefirstexperiment(STUDY1),

admir止stered, for removal of the intravascular‑

tl肥diaL>eticandcontrolgroupswereevaluated

ly localized dye, the chest was opened and

after3months,andinthese∞ndexperiment

the animal was perfused with saline through

(STUDY2),thetwogroupswereevaluated

the left ventricle at lOOcm H2O pressure until

after6months.

colorless perfusion fluid was obtained from
the right atrium, the brain was tr鳩n removed.

//Inductionofvascularproteinleakage

For an accurate determination of EB extrava‑

′Iheanimalswereanesthetizedwith

sation, the brain tissue blar血was measured

anintraperitonealinjectionof50m甘/k9

using 4 brains each from the diabetic and

pentobarbital(Nembutal,AbbottLaboratories,

control group after the same per fusion and

NorthChicago,IL,U.S.A.)aftera24

removal of the brain without administering

hourfast.A200U/K甘doseofregular

EB.

insulin(HumalinRU‑100,EliLillyandC0.,
Indianapolis,IN,U.S.A.)wasadministered
intraperitoneallytohypoglycemicgroupsfor

IV Extraction and quantification of Evans blue
After the wet weight was measured, each
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brain was dissected into coronal sections, and

group in STUDY 1 (pく0.01).

then the EB staining of each section was
graded as follows : GRADE 0, no staining ;

Table 1 Characteristics of the experimental

GRADE 1+ , just noticeable staining¥

rats

GRADE 2+ , moderate blue staining ; GRADE
3+ , dark blue stair止ng

,The EB extraction

was done to quantify the EB extravasa‑

tion . The brain was homogenized in 60%
trichloroacetic acid (3m」/ 9‑ tissue) , and
centrifuged at 62009

for 20 minutes. 'nle

supernatant was diluted fourfold with 100%

(We濫 )

Di
abetes
d㌫i
tl
on

18

12

127士

30

0

407士

30

24

STU DY 1
CONTRO L
n= 12
DIABETIC
<n= 12
STUDY 2
CONTRO L
n= l?
DIABETIC
(n= 12

W ei
ght

349±4

18は U bc

Fasti
ng
Plォ
胃
mmol
ma /
gl
Jl
ucose

S.6±
I8.6ア
0.6"

5.4±
18.4ア0.5b

Gl
ycated
heて
甜 0bh

4.3±0.1
I4.2ア0.3"

4.5土0.1
14.9土0.2"

ethanol. A colorimetric measurement was
performed in a spectrophotometer (UVIDEC‑

A pく0.01 vサCONTROL In STUDY I ,

サpく0.01 vs CONTROL In STUDY

2

c pく0.01 vs DIABETIC In STUDY I , d pく0.05 vs DIABETIC In STUDY I

40, Nihon Bui止ou, Tokyo, Japan) at the
absorption maximum for EB (620nm).
Calculation was based on external standards

In STUDY 2. for the control and diabetic

in the solvent. That which remained in a

groups respectively, the values of body

subtraction of the tissue blank was defined

wdght were 407±59

as EB extravasation. The EB concentration

of plasma glucose were 5.4±O.lmmol/1 and

in the terminal perfusion fluid was similarly

18.4ア0.5mmol/l, and glycated hemoglobin

det ermined.

levels were 4.5±0.1% and 14.9±0.2%. n鳩re

and 181±129 , tl肥Ievels

were significant differences betwen the values

V Statistical analysis
All the results were expressed by EB

of body weight, plasma glucose, and glycated
hemoglobin in the diabetic group compared

〃g/g wet tissue in the form of means ±

with the control group in STUDY 2 (pく0.01).

SEM. Statistical analysis was ass〔ssed by the

There w喝re also significant differences betvs昭en

unpaired Student s t‑test. P value of less than

the values of body weight (pく0.01) and

5% was defined as a significant difference.

glycated hemoglobin (p<0.05) in the 6‑month
diabetic group compared with the 3‑month

Results

/ General features of e坤erimental animals
The data are summarized in Table 1. In

diabetic group.

// Accuracy in the quantification of Evans blue
Absorbance analysis of EB standards in

STUDY 1, the values of body weight were

60% trichloroacetic atid‑100% ethanol (1 : 3,

349±49

and 127±89, the level of plasma

volume/volume) revealed a linear relationship

glucose and glycated hemoglobin were 5.6±0. 1

between absorbance and concentration at

mmol/1 and 18.6± 0.6mmol/1, 4.3±0.1%

0.1‑5.Ojug/m」. Recovery of the EB that

and 14.2± 0.3% for the control and dial莞tic

hd kn exogenously added in the amounts

groups , respectively. ulere were sigrdficant

of 211%, 4fig, 6fig, 8fig, 10fig to whole

differenc器between the valu缶of body weight ,

brains was 2.14ug(107%), 4.01ue (100%),

plasma glucose, and glycated hemoglobin in

5.85/Kg (98%), 8.13//g (102%), 9.50/ug

the diabetic group compared with the control

(95%) , respectively (Table 2). No absorbance
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quenching due to tissue constituents occurred.

groups, EB extravasation in the hypoglycemic

′Ihe

diabetic group was significantly increased

EB

conOntration

in

the

terminal

perfusion

fluid was never detectable.

(pく0.01) ∞mpared with the non‑hypoglycemic
diabetic group ; moreover, it was recognizable

Table 2

Recovery of exogenousレadded Evans

in the gross inspection.

blue after incubation with whole brain
24h at 36℃
EVANS BLUE
Added{

/jd

Recovered(jig,/whole

2.00

2.14

4.00

4.01

6.00

5.85

8.00

8.13

0.00

9.50

brain)サ

/// Analysis of STUDY 1 results

5

suba山

a Mean values of 4 experiments.

(enssji6/6H)en￨q

for

The values of EB extravasation are
∩‑4

graphically depicted in Fig.l and summarized
in

Table

3.

′The

tissue

blanks

obtained

4

4

4

4

4

CONTROL DIABETIC

from

the control and diabetic group were 1.02±0.18

Fig.l Evans blue extravasation in 3‑month diabetic

pg/ tissue, and 1.27±0.18ug/g tissue,

rats. Blank column, tissue blank; striped

respectively, which is not a significant

column, without hypoglycemia; stippled

difference.工n the non‑hypoglycemic and

column, with hypoglycemia, n as indicated.

hypoglycemic control groups, the values
obtained by colorimetric measurement were

Table

3

tissue, respectively. In the non‑hypoglycemic

H ypoglycem ia (‑ )
G R AD E

and hypoglycemic dial治tic groups, the values
3.45± 0.06/ォg/g tissue, and

5.21±0.43

〃g/g tissue, respectively. Hardly any EB
extravasation, which is the remainder after
a subtraction of the tissue blank, was
obtained in the non‑hypoglycemic control
group. Although EB extravasation in the

3‑month

diabetic rats

1.04±0.03′lg/g tissue, and 1.91±0.06′lg/g

were

Evans blue extravasation in

H ypoglycem ia (+ )

EV A NS BL UE G R AD E E VA N S B LUE
(j"g/9 tissue)
if S′
g tissue)

CONTROL
n= 4

0 .02±0.03

D ABET C
(∩
= 4)

2.18±0.06"

0 .89士0.06b

1+

3.94土0 .43‑b

GRADE : 0. n。 staining: 1+, just n。tlceable staining: 24‑. moderate blue staining
3+. dark blue staining macroscopicelly.
a pく0.01 vs CONTROL.

く0.01 vs Hypoglycemia(‑)

hypoglycemic control group was significantly
increased (pく0.01) , it was not recognizable
in the gross inspection. In both the non‑

IV Analysis of STUDY 2 results

hypoglycemic and hypoglycemic diabetic

The values of EB extravasation are

groups, the EB extravasation was significantly

graphically depicted in Fig.2 and summarized

increased (p<0.01) compared with the non‑

in Table4. 'Ine tissue blank obtained

hypoglycemic and hypoglycemic control

from the control group and the diabetic
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groups were 1.08±0.07/lg/g tissue, and

in the non‑hypoglycemic control group, but

1.14±0.09ftg/g tissue, respectively. There

in the hypoglycemic control group it was

was no significant difference between the

significantly increased (pく0.05).工n both the

tissue blanks. In the non‑hypoglycemic and

non‑hypoglycemic and hypoglycemic diabetic

hypoglycemic control groups, the values

groups, EB extravasation was significantly

obtained by colorimetric measurement

increased (pく0.05) compared with the non‑

were 1.60±0.24/ug/g tissue, and

hypoglycemic and hypoglycemic control

4.87±

1.06/Mg/g tissue, respectively. In the non‑

groups. EB extravasation in the hypoglycemic

hypoglycemic and hypoglycemic diabetic

diabetic group was significantly increased

groups, the values were 4.43±0.94〝g/g

(pく0.05) compared with the non‑hypoglycemic

tissue, and 13.64±2.91 A/g/g tissue, respective‑

diabetic group. The macroscopic grading of

ly. Hardly any EB extravasation was obtained

EB extravasation was well correlated with
the results of absorbance analysis.

(enssn6/6rf)an￨q subaU

V Comparison of STUDY 1 and STUDY2
The values of EB extravasation are
graphically depicted in Fig. 3. There were no
significant differences between the values of
the tissue blank in STUDY 1 and STUDY 2.
EB extravasation in the non‑hypoglycemic 6‑
month dial治tic group increased in comparison
with the non‑hypoglycemic 3‑month diabetic
∩=4

4

4

Fig.2

4

4

DIABETIC

Evans blue extravasation in

6‑month diabetic

rats. Blank column, tissue blank; striped
column, without hypoglycemia; stippled
column, with hypoglycemia, n as indicated.

4

Evans blue extravasation in

6‑month

diabetic rats
H ypoglycem ia (‑ )
G R AD E

c c刑 T R 0 」
(∩= 4 )

E V A N S B LU E
(/ig/g tissue)

suba山

Table

tenss]}6/6rf)an一q

CONTROL

4

H yPOgー
ycem ia (+ )
G R A D E E V A N S B LU E
l^ g/g tissue)

0.52士0.24

ー

3 .79士1.06 "

3.29士0.94 "

2+

12 .50±2.91"b

∩=4

Hypoglycemia Hypoglycemia
(‑
(+)
Fig.3Comparison of Evans blue extravasation

D IA B E T IC
(∩
= 4)

1+

between

3‑month diabetic rats and

6‑month

diabetic rats. Striped column, 3‑month diabetic
GRADE : 0. no staining: 1+. Just noticeable staining: 2+. moder,山blue staining:
3+. dark blue staining macroscopically.
J pく0.05 vs CONTROL.

く0.05 vs Hypoglycemieト)

ra'fs; stippled column, 6‑month diabetic rats,
n as indicated, a p<0.05 vs 3‑month diabetic
rats.
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group,butthedifferencewasnotstatistically

neuronalbodiesinthebrainsofdiabetic

significant.Aninsignificantincreasewasalso

Chinesehamsters.

notedbetweenthenon‑hypoglycemiccontrol

ThesignificantincreaseofEBextravasation

groupsofthetwostudies.Theincrementof

innon‑hypoglycemicdiabeticratsobserved

EBextravasationwassignificantlydifferent,

inourstudymightsuggestthepossibility

notonlybetweenthehypoglycemicdiabetic

ofincreasedvascularpermeabilitydueto

groups(pく0.05),butt治tW拙nthehypoglycemic

diabeticmicroangiopathy,inadditiontothe

controlgroupsaswell(pく0.05).

possibilityofeffectsduetothehyperglycemia
itself20)

Discussion

Insulin‑inducedhypoglycemialedtoa
significantincreaseofEBextravasationin

Itisknownthatinsulin‑induced

bothnormalanddiabeticrats.Trュefactthat

hypoglycemiainvolvestheincrementofthe

theincrementofcerebrovascularpermeability

permeabilityofBBBinnormalratsand

inourexperimentwaslessthanthatof

mice'.Ontheotherhand,eventhoughit

previousreports'mightpossiblybeexplaird
21)
astheeffectoftheanesthesia.Some
investigatorshavereportedthatchronic

isknownthatsystemicvascularpermeability
inthediabeticstateincreases6'7,thereare
stillfewreportsconcerr心ngthepermeability
oftheBBBinthebasalorinsulin‑induced

hyperglycemiarepressestheglucosetransfer
2223)
frombloodtobrain'.ItmayI治possible,

hypoglyoemicdiabeticstate.Inthisstudywe

therefore,tospa〇ulatethatinourexperiment,

wereabletoclarifythatcerebrovascular

amoreseverehypoglycemiawasinducedin

permeabilityindiabeteswasincreasedin

thebrainofdiabeticratsthaninthe

relationtoti鳩durationoftl肥diabeticstate,

controls.Variousinsultswhichincreasethe

andmoreover,thatitwasintensifiedby

demandforenergyinthebrainactivate

insulin‑inducedhypoglycemia.

theendothelialvesiculartransportwith

Insevereandprolongedhypoglycemia,

asubsequentincreaseofcerebrovascular

amoderateriseinbloodpressure,seizures

permeability∝ordingly,thismight

andcomaoccur.Experimentallyinduced

explainwhyasignificantincreaseofcerebro‑

seizurespersehavebeenobservedtoin∝ease

vascularpermeabilityo∝urredindial児ticrats

cerebrovascularpermeability',andithas

withinsulin‑inducedhypoglycemia.

alsobeensuggestedthattheincreaseinblood

WestergaardandWinkelmullerhave

pressureassociatedwithseizuresmight

reportedthatinsulinadministrationincreases

beresponsibleforthisincreasedpermeabil‑
14)
ity.Inthisexperiment,therefore,we

theconcentrationoftryptophaninthebrain

avoidedthesechar曙esbyt土肥useofanesthesia

serotoninwhichcaninturnincreasetheBBB

withpentobarbital.
i‑,t15>J4‑1‑<‑・16‑18)
Dejongandotherinvestigators

permeability.Inaddition,otherinvestigators

suggestedtheexistenceofdiabetic

withasubs∝luentriseinthebrainlevelsof

havereportedthatinsulinbindstobrain
27)
bloodvesselswithspecificityandactivates

enc珂)halopathyasadiabeticmicroangiopathy.
Byeld19)
ronmicroscopyLuseetal.otぉerved
athickeningandreduplicationofbasement

thevesiculartransportpathwayofendothelial
αills28)uleser印ortssuggestnotonlythe

membranestogetherwiththedegenerationof

ofhyperinsulinemiainvascularpermeability

roleofhypoglya∋miaitself,butalsotherole
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inlr迅ulin‑indu'∝dhypogly血a.Thesignificant

is cor芯istent with the results obtained of a

increaseofcerebrovascularpermeability

sigr止ficantly increased vascular permeability

inhypoglycemic‑diabeticratsobservedin

in diabetic rats with hypoglycemia. Sekimoto

ourstudy,however,mightsuggestthat

et al.

hypoglycemia,ratherthanhyperinsulinemia,

ultrastructure in a訂ebral endothelial cells from

hasthemajorrole.

insulin‑induced hypoglycemia. They observed

Oneofthecounter‑regulatoryhormones,

a swelling of the cells and a dissolution of

epinephrine,canproducearteriolardilatation

the marginal folds accompanied by the

andvenoconstrictionbysympathomimetic

appearance of craters between the cells,

actions.A∝ordingly,epinephrinemight

which suggest the destruction of Na‑K

beresponsiblefortheenhancementofEB

countertransport due to an energy shortage

extravasationinthehypoglycemicgroups,

in the endothelial cells4 . Therefore,

eventhoughitseffectoncerebrovascular

destruction of the endothelial oells, which are

permeabilityhasnottだenpr∝iselyunderstood.

relatively resistant to energy shortage

AsignificantincreaseofEBextravasation

might possibly o∝ur with subsequent bleeding

inrelationtoagewasobservedin

in the parenchyma of the brain in prolonged

hypoglycemiccontrolgroupsinour

hypoglycemi a

experiment.′Theassociationofcapillary

demonstrated the damage of the

34)

5,33)

In conclusion, ir鵜ulin‑induced hypoglyoemia

permeabilitywithaginginhealthymaleshas
30)
alsobeenreported.However,somereport
theassociationonlyindiabeticpatientsand

was thus associated with a significant

notincontrols.Theincreaseofvascular

the dial治tic state. Diabetic microangiopathy

permeabilityinrelationtothedurationof

in the brain vasci止ature and a more severe

thediabeticstateinhypoglycemicdiabetic

energy shortage in the neuronal cells than

groupshasbeenpresumedtoarisefromboth

in the controls were pre;umed to be involved

diabeticmicroangiopathyandaging.Bent‑
32)
Hansenetal.showedtherelationship

as the mechanisms of this phenomenon. These

betweenanincrementofvascularpermeability

phenomenon might also occur in the brair芯

andprogressionofmicroangiopathy,a

of long‑term diabetic human patients with

findingwhichsupportstheresultsweobtained

severe and prolonged hypoglycemia, although

ofamoreenhancedvascularpermeabilityin

the clinim1 significance of these findings still

diabeticgroups.

remains unknown.

¶iepermeabilityofBBBispresumedto

increase of cerebrovascular permeability in
diabetic rats in relation to the duration of

results suggest the possibility that a similar

Portions of this work were presented at

beaffectedbyanactive,energy‑requiring

the 26th annual meeting of the European

processthroughenhancedpinocytosiswithin

Association for the Study of Diabetes,

endothelialcellsorbyapassiveleakageof

Copenhagen, Denmark, September 1990.

proteintracersthroughvesselwalls
mightbepossible,therefore,tohypothesize
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